
 sweet & savory 
 

La 'Kat's deviled eggs known to make giraffes dance 9 

    cinnamon biscuits powdered sugar & warm strawberry compote 9 

    steel-cut oats cinnamon roasted apples & sugared pecans                                                                  10 

    granola Greek yogurt & berries 8 

  golden-brown pancakes chicken-apple sausage & maple syrup (add fruit for $2)
 13 

  

eggs all day 
          biscuits & gravy buttermilk biscuits, country gravy, two sunny side up eggs, 13 

            applewood smoked bacon 

          thin cut pan fried pork chops two eggs any style with country pork gravy,chive 16 
            potatoes & toast 

* two eggs any style smoked bacon, chive potatoes & toast 13 

huevos motulenos two eggs over-easy with red & green new mexican chiles, 15 
black beans, peas, pico, feta & sautéed bananas on corn tortilla with chive 
potatoes 

truffled egg sandwich two scrambled eggs with wild mushrooms, chives, feta 14 
& bacon on ciabatta  with chive potatoes 

shrimp & grits smoked bacon, two eggs over-easy & pico de gallo (no 19 
modifications  or substitutions) 

* corned beef hash two poached eggs & sourdough toast 17 

* prime rib hash two poached eggs, new Mexico green chile, pico de gallo 18 
& sourdough toast 

 

 sandwiches 
* dwblta smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato & avocado with chipotle mayo on 15 

toasted sourdough 

      *    killer grilled cheese aged cheddar on sourdough w/ kick ass tomato soup
 13 

roasted chicken pan-seared w/fresh mozzarella, tomato, local baby greens           15 
& pesto mayo on ciabatta 
 

all sandwiches are served with your choice of kickass tomato soup, tomato salad, house-made chips or potato 

salad & a really good pickle 

 

salads 
     *   chicken caesar  chicken, classic dressing & shaved parmigiano-reggiano                  13 

    *   arugula salad asparagus, oven-roasted tomatoes, parmigiano-reggiano, toasted  13 

    whole almonds & lemon herb vinaigrette 
   add chicken breast or shrimp      5 

   
               

Modifications to the menu politely declined 

* consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness 

 
 

  brunch  

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 



   sides 
 

   chicken-apple sausage                                                                                                                                                  5 

     thick-cut applewood smoked bacon 2/4 

     turkey bacon 4 

     one egg, any style 2 

 

     grits 3 

     chive potatoes 4 

     choice of toast: white, wheat, rye, sourdough or english muffin 3 

     short stack golden-brown pancakes 8 

one golden-brown pancake 4 

house-made potato chips 3 

house-made potato salad 4 

Vermont maple syrup jar                                                                                                                         1  

 

Beverages 
 

mothership roastworks fresh-brewed coffee 3 

harney & sons whole leaf hot tea: pomegranate oolong, earl grey supreme, yellow 4 

& blue herbal or organic green with citrus & ginko 

 

milk 2 

 
orange juice 

 

organic apple or cranberry juice 

lemonade or sparkling strawberry lemonade 

fresh-brewed passion fruit iced tea 

bruce cost fresh ginger ale 

acqua panna flat water 

san pellegrino sparkling water 

coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper, club 

 

small 

 

4    large 6 

 

5 

 

4 

 

3 

 

4 

 

7 

7 

3 

 

* consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness 

good food for good people, made with love in downtown las vegas 

  sides & beverages  


